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Brief introduc� on to the unique mission of 
Sachchidananda Parabrahman (Dr) Athavale

1. Established ‘Sanatan Sanstha’ to 
propagate Spirituality

2. Propounder of ‘Gurukrupayoga’ for 
faster God-realisation : By performing 
spiritual practice as per ‘Gurukrupayoga’, 
127 seekers have become Saints and 1,053 

seekers are progressing towards Sainthood as of 20.3.2024.

3. Unique creation of Spiritual texts on various topics such as 
Deities, spiritual practice, daily conducts, Nation & Dharma, etc. 

4. Founder-Editor of Hindu Periodical ‘Sanatan Prabhat’

5. Proponent of ‘Hindu Rashtra’ (Divine Rule) (Year 1998)

6. Uniting Saints, Sects, devout Hindus, patriots and social 
workers and providing spiritual guidance to them to establish 
the ‘Hindu Rashtra’ (Divine Rule)

(For complete introduction, visit - www.Sanatan.org)

Introduc� on to the Compiler

` Assurance of Sachchidananda 
Parabrahman (Dr) Athavale to seekers 
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Uniqueness of the Recipients of subtle knowledge
Seekers who have the ability, obtain in-depth 
knowledge from the subtle dimension that is 
not available elsewhere on earth, and is on 
various subjects associated with Spirituality. 
From the Year 2003, this in-depth knowledge 
has been included in over 60 Texts published 
by Sanatan Sanstha. While obtaining 
knowledge from God, these seekers have to 

face the a� acks of nega� ve energies. Despite this, they have been 
performing this satsēvā on the strength of the Guru’s grace.

Contents
 1. Meaning of the terms ācharaṇ , āchār and Āchārdharma 13

 2. Genesis of Āchārdharma 15

 3. Nature of Āchārdharma according to the Yugs (Eras) 16

 4. The changing features of āchārs with the � mes 17

 5. Āchārdharma and ra� onalism 6. Importance of āchār 20

 7. Benefi ts obtained from abiding by Āchārdharma 28

 8. Harm caused by non-adherence to Āchārdharma 39

 9. Types of āchār 10. Diff erent forms of āchār 42

 11. What should be the a�  tude while abiding by āchārs ? 45

 12. Factors important for being able to abide
  by Āchārdharma in a superior way 46

 13. A sign of prudent abidance by Āchārdharma - fearless
  movement of deers within the Na� on 48

 14. Comparison between Āchārdharma and other
  mediums of sādhanā 48

Mr Nishad 
Deshmukh 
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 15. Evolved seekers need not prac� ce Āchārdharma 49

• In-depth knowledge on ‘Introduc� on to Āchārdharma’ 53

• Some Addi� onal Points 69

• Understand the uniqueness of this Text 73

Clarifi ca� on on prefi xing a � tle 
to Paratpar Guru (Dr) Athavale’s Name 

 Great Maharshis have wri� en the future in the 
Jeevanadipa�  s thousands of years ago. Saptarshis guide 
Sanatan Sanstha through the medium of Jeevanadipa�   
Readings. As per the instruc� ons of Saptarshis through the 
medium of Saptarshi Jeevanadipa�   on 13.7.2022, the � tle 
‘Sachchidananda Parabrahman’ has been prefi xed to Paratpar 
Guru (Dr) Athavale’s Name. Even if this be so, seekers have 
earlier (and con� nue today too) addressed Him as ‘Param 
Pujya’ [or His Holiness] and ‘Paratpar Guru’ in their wri� ngs. 
We have retained the way He has been addressed by the 
seekers ini� ally.

Clarifi ca� on on prefi xing � tles to the Names of 
Sachchidananda Parabrahman (Dr) Athavale’s Heirs 
 As per the instruc� ons of Saptarshis through the 
medium of Jeevanadipa�   Reading on 13.5.2020, the � tle 
‘Shrisatshak� ’ has been prefi xed to Sadguru (Mrs) Binda 
Singbal’s Name and ‘Shrichitshak� ’ has been prefi xed to 
Sadguru (Mrs) Anjali Gadgil’s Name. 

 Note For non-English and spiritual words used repeatedly in 
this Text, please see Glossary at the end of the text.
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Factors leading to the compila� on
of Texts on the subject of Āchārdharma

 ‘Sanatan Bhara� ya Sanskru�  Sanstha was established in 
1991. The fundamental objec� ve of this organisa� on is to 
provide appropriate guidance on sādhanā (Spiritual prac� ce) 
to seekers for faster individual spiritual progress. I began 
sādhanā much before 1991. At that � me, my Guru Saint 
Bhaktaraj Maharaj ini� ated my sādhanā with the chan� ng of 
God’s Name. I have been asking seekers to chant right from 
the beginning, that is, from 1987.

 In 2001, I realised that many seekers were fi nding it 
diffi  cult to start sādhanā with chan� ng. Hence, I started 
advising them to commence their spiritual journey through 
Karmakānḍa such as pūjā (Ritualis� c worship), visi� ng 
temples, etc. 

 In 2003, I became aware that many seekers were fi nding 
even Karmakānḍa diffi  cult as a stepping stone to their 
spiritual journey. Then I advised them to take up sādhanā at 
the psychological level, by taking up the process of removal of 
personality defects and ego.

 By 2007, I had become aware of the diffi  culty that many 
seekers faced in star� ng their spiritual quest through the 
process of removal of personality defects and ego. Hence, I 
started advising them to begin their sādhanā by following 
Āchārdharma (Code of righteous conduct). This is the very 
objec� ve of compiling the Text series on Āchārdharma.’ 

- Sachchidānanda Parabrahman (Dr) Athavale (Founder, 
Sanatan Sanstha)

..
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Preface to the Series on ‘Āchārdharma’

‘Āchārdharma’ is the spiritualisa� on of life 

 When one speaks of Āchārdharma, most people associate 
it with adhering to ideal conduct and tenets, fulfi lling du� es 
and following Righteous conduct. None should restrict the 
meaning of Āchārdharma merely to these aspects. Broadly 
speaking, every act in day-to-day life which helps in moving 
closer to God is called ‘ācharaṇ ’ and the Dharma that teaches 
this is called ‘Āchārdharma’. In short, Āchārdharma is the 
spiritualisa� on of every aspect of our day-to-day life; that 
is, making everything we come across sātt vik (Spiritually 
pure) and enriched with Chaitanya (Divine consciousness). 
Therefore, following Āchārdharma helps in moving swi� ly 
towards God-realisa� on. Āchārdharma includes many 
aspects such as sweeping the fl oor from the inside to outside 
(meaning, towards the door), men wearing a kurta-pyjama 
(Long knee-length top and loose pants; an Indian dress) 
instead of a pant-shirt; women wearing a saree (A tradi� onal 
a�  re of Indian women) instead of a salwar-kurta; women 
styling their hair in two plaits instead of one, etc.

‘Āchārdharma’ is the
founda� on of Dharma and sādhanā 

 ‘   ’ meaning, ‘Dharma has originated 
from āchār, that is, conduct.’ Our religious life has been 
moulded by Āchārdharma. The aim of Āchārdharma, as well 
as sādhanā is God-realisa� on. The inclina� on of the human 
mind towards Āchārdharma and sādhanā is dependent 
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on the Satt va component. Since an average individual is 
Raja-Tama predominant, he does not turn to sādhanā 
immediately. By prac� sing Āchārdharma, his sātt vikatā 
(Spiritual purity) slowly begins to rise, and in due course, 
such an individual turns towards sādhanā. Similarly, since 
Āchārdharma has to be prac� sed throughout the day, it 
helps develop the founda� on of sādhanā. Since sādhanā 
of evolved seekers and Saints goes on con� nuously in their 
subconscious mind, Spirituality becomes a way of their 
day-to-day life. Hence, they are not required to follow 
Āchārdharma at the psychological and intellectual levels. 
They have crossed that stage.

‘Āchārdharma’ leads to materialis� c
progress as well as prosperity of the Na� on 

 Abiding by āchār helps not only in evolving spiritual life, 
but in evolu� on of materialis� c life as well. For instance, 
by prac� sing the āchār of honesty, one is spared from the 
sin of lying; besides, such an individual also develops the 
quali� es of ethical behaviour and cultural nobility. Prac� sing 
Āchārdharma disciplines the mind, and discipline is an 
important quality of a value-based life.

 Āchār is like a string that binds Hindu faith and culture 
together. Even though the ways of following Dharma amongst 
Hindus belonging to diff erent sects are diff erent, because of 
the fact that the authority of the āchār to be followed on a 
day-to-day basis is universally accepted, Hindus are bound 
together by this common string. The strength of Hindu 
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Dharma is dependent on the religious unity of various sects 
and the progress of society and, in turn, the prosperity of the 
Na� on is dependent on this strength. 

Texts on ‘Āchārdharma’ are
the nectar of knowledge that reveal

the Divine spiritual science underlying the āchārs 

 Informa� on on various ac� vi� es from waking up in the 
morning � ll going to bed at night is provided in various 
Sanatan’s Texts on ‘Āchārdharma’. This informa� on is also 
accompanied by the underlying spiritual science in most 
cases. This spiritual science is rare nectar of knowledge 
received by the seekers of Sanatan Sanstha by God’s 
grace, and which is not available anywhere else on Earth. 
       - Compilers

Read Sanatan’s Text on Karmayoga

Merits-demerits : Types and eff ects
• Why and how should we increase

  our merits by performing spiritual 
  prac� ce ?

• Why is it said that ‘Meritorious
  karmas performed should be kept
  secret’ ?

• Reasons for developing an a�  tude of sinning 

• Consequences to be faced as a result of demerits 
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Preface to this Text

 The above analysis exemplifi es in no uncertain terms the 
tremendous importance of Āchārdharma. When the 
importance of a topic is realised from every possible 
perspec� ve, it helps in crea� ng a stronger impression on the 
mind that mo� vates it to act accordingly. With this very 
objec� ve, emphasis is laid in this Text on the importance of 
the various aspects of Āchārdharma. Various benefi ts from 
the perspec� ve of vyashṭi (Individual) and the samashṭi 
(Society) are also men� oned. This Text also carries an in-
depth discussion on the possible detrimental eff ects of not 
prac� sing Āchārdharma, how to abide by āchārs, factors that 
facilitate following of Āchārdharma, etc. 

 We pray unto the Holy feet of Shrī Guru that through 
the prac� ce of Āchārdharma, may all Hindus realise the 
greatness of Dharma, thus increasing their curiosity to a 
level where they are mo� vated to begin sādhanā. 

- Compilers

Par� cipate in the mission of crea� ng 
Sanatan’s Texts and perform samash�  sadhana

 To par� cipate in the mission of crea� ng Sanatan's Texts 
such as compiling Texts in Marathi, transla� ng Marathi, Hindi 
& English Texts into various other languages, forma�  ng Texts 
in ‘InDesign’ computer so� ware, designing Covers of the 
Texts and sevas related to Prin� ng of Texts, please contact - 
 (0832) 2312664 or  sankalak.goa@gmail.com
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